Who?

When?

Dorothy Byrne
Editor-at-large at Channel Four,
previously Head of News and Current Affairs
Dorothy Byrne will be sharing her insights into her career
as a journalist. During her tenure, the channel’s news and
current affairs programmes have won numerous BAFTA,
RTA and Emmy awards.
Dorothy will reflect on how to be successful in the world
of work and will question whether we can trust the
media.

Branko Bjelobaba
Finance and Engaging in Democracy Speaker
Branko Bjelobaba will provide an honest approach as to
what makes a difference in terms of presenting
yourself and how success can follow failure.
Branko speaks passionately about the UK financial
services sector and also how young people can engage
with democracy.

Monday
1st February
10 - 11 am

http://bit.ly/36g6qUE

Tuesday
2nd February
10 - 11 am
https://bit.ly/3r45ECj

Dr Crystal Oldman, CBE
CEO, The Queen’s Nursing Institute
Dr Crystal Oldman joined the Queen’s Nursing Institute in
November 2012 as Chief Executive. She worked in the
NHS for 18 years, the majority of which was in the field of
community nursing, working with some of the most
deprived communities in west London.
An opportunity not to miss for students who would like to
hear more about Crystal’s journey and an insight into
working in nursing.

Adrienne Herbert & Alice Liveing
Adrienne Herbert is a leading wellness professional,
podcast host and author of The Power Hour.

Tuesday
2nd February
2 - 3 pm
https://bit.ly/2Mt2Gbo

Thursday
4th February
2 - 3 pm

Alice Liveing is a personal trainer, blogger and best-selling
author.
Adrienne Herbert and Alice Liveing will be discussing how
students can motivate themselves and maintain their
wellbeing during lockdown.

https://secure.kinura.
com/penguin/

The talks on Monday and Tuesday will be broadcast via Microsoft teams - you don't need an account
to watch.
Click on the link 10 minutes before it's due to begin to make sure that you're ready for the start!

